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sa thom ceremonies which are ex- we muet beware of arbitrarily connecting ttwol thev sbeiM d'or jüo*, 0*&r Churcl.puzpms, I shau probably:éill upoiPMNÀY enjoitied.i* dm rubries or canonq, and which, God with ordinances of merely huguan appowlxmàt, cati ints--IeË b" in the Coion, PMyers 

or iddresses 
tâ sa 

arft of next yenr, te make another

"Ii "id. ià ehë 1(fth (àlnon, are intended ta testify and of teaching our people ta place the celémoblea in poetry and ended in idolatry; interce" fbr'ýthe behalf of the Metropolitan Churches Fund.and dm acknowledge- which the Church hem ni-dained, how"er tipig=ot d«dý.,ýwhich Our Chewehbyýherfortn93 db*bduance tuoneyalready contributed ta that fund bas$mmttw.. b«4eou hristiotheeternalSonof and landable, on the itame footing as the algergmenta, Of Ibem,: lm implicirly forbiddeu, h* nid di- the erection of 42 additional chuimheii::; and vw "doly '*K"' 'of :the worid, 1 thiek that, Upon which have been ordained by the Lord Jubusbinuwif. chur'recti t 'the rieilon of purgatory; and ào;4at ton eh isbuilt, Schools for the children of t]Bshop, Butter, they:are cleuly It in very k m ku n tel w-ell,ýto speak of thein m pr«ibus fragamte praet e tterly un ù'w b0i nmitive are sure te follow. It is ta this combined pr
-4 ing eujoined by the Church, of au antient, nr perhaps of a primiti titual-,,, we Cb=là, one of the most fearful abuses of t 'ý,»fRomç, for the spiritual and moral wants of the peop]th",Arý wqç4t«yýu ..iteinemberé;. Suchare the dçny that they are to be contddered ýnyth'ltlg! tnorÇ end the sonPM." rce of untpeakable It in a the, country m ust look fer the ente of ho mest dar4evnripqit ýpnot,#ms pre,ýýcribed in the Book Of tJ)gn deceqt and venerabi e uxage@, or thaý we have, the aubjeut

IM of concern, that while they pro ' testiéçeurteouà diseases; and 1 trust that the time !é not. far
c0tMqËý ý -.gïër, a4à ence. of their being perchauço divinely and me*sured terme against Som of thet,tbe doinglowly reverence when alightest evid of t bat when the Legilature of this Chtiotiau counti

the UrdJes aie mentie ed, authSisted portions of the Church's petMUal sacrifi- Churcb, and apeek of them, m thougk ' jî bad net apin recognise the duty iiicumbent upon if, çvCeremeniés which Cannet bc sk%?WtL.,tetim," ýnon, -whit;h custont, it -bas ces. been lier erronq before.:the Comeil of: t, they somèthing Io. preserve end perpetuate its Ch,b"Fen - e,, reverent regard: ta 8 he Son been appointeil by the AP08tko4. with a dire4iffl for should'abalain fr the plain, lincomproq - ity, by means of the instrument which bas been,.,01 twr Mý«engers, ontiutiance, are net of perpet u al obligation tionthougli speaking a* tbeir e or ratber ber aof her »scriptural, il
âe In G od, î am i'lnàt infldels, Je ws, and A rîan8, througli the Church, altheugh à ma feriptural ly.appointed fer that purpose; net ta supeise

y bé proyed that gharacter, and à;pend their lamentatious *1heir own ChureWs endeavour@, and contributions, -and
Dersoux eeffug Christ, such thèý iwere uFted .by the Apostle or maY appear national Church, al Sitting apart iý0m L4,1ýMotber ai' ces, but te aid and encourage them, to ans,

Again, whatever may be biglily probable that they wuTe 50; 904 fur, ÇXWUPlei and in bondage te the powers ofoàis warld, present demand of instant urgency and te supFtbought the,*Ywiçd authority of the canons of the of au order of. den os& for daily ditappouitinept c ràther thau.upon that:sYstem of CSTuptiWîbd tyran- which the Charch berseltwill net be able to6_4çý l'cati ee. .*0 *et iç.tiôùs Obj , tî ta the rus- tribution, the;amiilting ofthe sick with nil and nome a and till lier wealthier meuâers shali bave been awi
041 the 4en ihe arjcient,ý other eustoiim-adthQugb they May not Iîghey ýe'Iéd which is stià M]aint1ýDed by Rome iDberý4î "d as ta a senseof their
cýýM -Pf, the Cb prçh, ajidýof tihi a also for '"dir even by churchço,: and ii»t*.4tbý. ýiýV&y.id4al fer m ever cireptnstences Iviii I should gay something, heft on the suqflct 4tM94Y yébm ia the vdkl,4Q«en Eliz#betlt, of doiÔ9 meinhers theiuoelvp*.. This ef Our Again, it in MëVer of àbame and grief 4nd of catio% but that the time forbi(IN and thit 1 &Pîji.jýëhurcheâan4chanceliq 1 own Church, in the preface ta her>tb* Pf Comnion exultation ta- etir , adversatieg, thât whiie "4 'tien as it ir. a former Charge. 1 will merely. observere îiýý.- n ý intention Prayer; and ià this re et evéry. aii»te.o*jbe. fflýn exp w a y %W 'L-imt'eve.'tY Hildebrand. and Becket ore beld up ta a4mïW

is botind by.. ion, who, preqent occuieni that the efficiency of ouf PU
relisious communion table, clergyman thg, 4wq oýý'hiqoon 4ura, If they were sinceret voereyet the a uthSt*» abett«s aystem will be most materially ineremed by 1

or eontainel. Whil t they er4oilne lie. id te procti"l,;Wbm thelforbid of evil, the firebrands of discord and t toers of and petiodical inspection. With that. object il
he iaid gestures in, lie is ta abttainfrotn.; what the7ý-pur civil soverntpeut,, reproavb and b 1 have appoiüted cierical inepectors of- schôôlslopchirisi mon ýtý t .4 cOrpermi, UOI: to introdpee. -Prayers for the-d'ýa4, trýee.1r#mçr- upoq ýhm men,ý ýo férent parts of the dio"se; and 1 must; &N' l' , bp ly owe

Vw4wPS at4-lody Of ébris - , thý t*.ble et @ion in baptiom, the. kias. 0 çeù, peace in. ourýý" frou An intolerable y those clergymen Who object ta theïr viaitiug themmixing 

water 

*rtd.wlo6*. 
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de &0, oj4lflye,;*Ud je. thôùÉb th asiont!P ÜÈder théir, care4' and reporting: upon ttwat tô" e ler 4 uwlnubteffly-- *nt-iefrL,çq *me rot, inimbivepnzi4 -ce. ýijrcuý!le A .a Ïéry iSd qqaïftt1qýàtY, - ', "',but 01" tue
Il lipt recognised by our atuées a nit are aïd: thei idio tan01ýéj- hp"ylq!,

to DM this Chtarch, and they m, t erefore, net ta be practised ap ýýwe, 'et 0 by jecdon, are, 1 am'happy ta Say, VW7 rR1Xý.,tIi by it' iiiiiiis 11Lýt ni *t4i - f- h," maya :thW services te the ceo«m4 m bot 'sa, ta e ear m e çon- un a of lit à of W I have been infomed,: that mine of tke-ciý4ýwiduq of the canço,.,whicb, beeily commende, but Dimhop Jéremy. u e ceretnOUMI4 CbuSh# tertain a notion, that theyýrbay IawAùIý publdiles Mt enjoin. "b the liMc,-*e or ommission of riteiq, or gestures, thou" h 'iib" ietieeýtaingpiely«ýV ion ýl wwfir hom appro*ing of batins and sokmnise matrimony. betwçen two ptthie rite; it Mys, 40:we. devite.thà the rute of charity devation, which are net commanded î the Church ii s4ý *hieho by exg -ady contrated marriage0 ggeilated stgements,, who have ab%, before tiibo.d.,IW the 50d, whk--b ii tbat and eotablishçd b law; 'AU4,71et theêïde be ob*tN be.wisely ppre ta be ma perintendent Regùgm under e p, v_4ein the h*at of themoment, and »À th ro iionis of t]Wbo WS this. rite deapise not thýn'iwh9,uSe it net, and,,ýusefully explicated te the PeOP they MaY mitting of emy refutation,.teftd wprotnoté nther thu Marriage Act. 1 apprehend this te be i miiffl# ýWy wha uoe it nôt condemu net those Who do. underatand, -the reasons fur obedience,; ý,4et there be check the growth -of Papery ortmong po, n do 1 notion. The law has decided the firstiwdageJf who Praetise t bene ébelm(-,eg towards no more introduced, lest thç,peopIý 6!ý. "bqirdoued think it consistent výjthtrtjIh , y that Church valid, and there. , % ta dfm ýe can be no secondmarria@p, of. thý,the. do à» uoder a notion of the bcdity pre- unnecessarity, attempt ta follow 6onç. Aiw -If the solemnigation of matrimme iný,Xý04 "M qPtý of Rolne is a bratiçh. howle"r,,,cornptl, of tjle Church parÜes.ýsence of Christ in the consecrated eltments, or if the ta take as your rule and gpver *& respect cathofiç ith chUit . tu, speek umte «ongly in éording te the farine of the Chumb *eie ùotlad t*tuppose them to do s%!Iien 1 consider the early Churth or the primirive ChMthi but thé: eendemnation of its facits, thm thé satreiffiterests nised by the law of the land as constitut1g the Vîthe é-i»tom ta be objeetionable, end at Ywiance with the: Chureh of England, as @lie qxke in-pliià mihd obvious of but 1 hold 'IiýrP incon- of thi8 objection -woold net apply ; -but,Opirft ocomr Roforined Church. If otherwise, the cler- cases by ber rubfic and canons, iti d' '.rul and un- itisten&.ýoth with truth and ûbarîtY-W,:g1ý* over its the law bas declared, that either of two -t»8Y WhO.Observe it are bouad ta expWn it.to the peo decided onçe by ber bishops. This W tW]ýanguage of deadly erMO4 and t 1 a swooth the wayfS,ýheWeau- aole"sation shaH:remain valid, parties wb6bàvýpie, in the sonne in irhich it is expl#ined bj the canon. common men", » it à aime, the canon of law, laid blishment. Let us not scruple te say of th* Church, married: according te une of those meth0& can]4The sstne canon of ; 640, declaring the situation of down by its ablest, interpreters. 'I earnestly wibh that net for ber condemnation, but in our çmm indication perly haee recSuse ta the Second. In what ligthe Wy table at the eant endef.the church, being in rule were kept in view by ail cIergymen.'ý We ehould ý and defence, and' for a warn4 tothose #ho, are in members of the Churchý we may regard a maniiFe bat wheroort no reliance net then have ta coMplain, or unwarrantible omiasions danger of being deceivedby'he-r delusive stractioi:s, which there in ne intervention of a clergyman, Ilis tQ be plued or ecruple made therein, doth not im- and atteratiou of the Church'g amiceon the one thu she is in à StM of schigýgý if net 4ý that atop te saý; but at all events it is a lawful mapýY that it is or ought ta be accoanted a true or proper hand, nor of unautliorised additions té"'her- ritual on she has,,forsaken the true faitb, and "P" herself and we are not te declare, by any net of ouré4 tlwaltar, whereon Christ in &gain really sacirificed; but it the other. 1 must confeus that.Lviewýý';he former with superstition and idolatry. And let ut speak &H tics sa manied are living in a state of coucuMmJe ald May be callled -au altarinthttt«aseinwhi*,chthe fault with less coiiiplacetiçy.tbgLn thç,otk»r. 1 think the more plainly, seeing that she again qmphy8 as ber If such a marriage be without apiritual grace,.?;fMý1vX Church-VaUed it ew alta4 and iq'ipo other. that the cler&vman who presumeà te Omit any part of chosen defenders and emissaries, a Society of men the Church connecte with matrimony whén. dtae, theRomaniats, hold net simply a real, but the offices, which he boa solemly pledged himself te bound te etber by a vow ta9 uphold by al igethods and lemised, the parties have deprived thenuelves4 cS"e PTMOCe of Chtist in the consecrated ele- use wholly and entirly, either through n9ste or negli- at al 1 hamrda, net eliristkaity, butPopery ; and who, their own act, and we are not te remedy it ýy ant*, eau scolcýely alrokbolding. alsa the notion ora gençe, or (which îs xiill worse) frein a.,.aiell'ke te the in accordance with that v», bave fraimed aiociety *ô lar procedure of ours. The swne principle of 1fmPidatort #*,crýflee; and ta this notion of a corporal doctrines whieh they asgert, offends more Vievously hideous in its priticiples, sa mifiçhievôUS lu jWeffect@, applies te aU marriages between Quakers andPresence isi ta be traced superstit ious reverence for the againet the order of the Churvh, than, 4 Who, from* a that it well deserves tg. be de#rribe4 biv.ing em. Nonconformists, net celebrated in :the face iýXteqM1 cimÙm@tançee of the elements. Our own tiiistaken zeal fur butiquity, revives obsolite prictices, bodied the very "m and yet I suppose no clergyman wouldChurc , h admitelttgtht doctrine of a reaIý though spi- or la minute And scrupulous in his at» -ýtion te the of Rome ha& added te and dèfact4 the'apaitolical, it right ta re-uwry those parties, after they bac'lituai presence, Uttérly rejects thât corporai pre» externala of religion. Lt is -my earnestdesire that " form of Sound ouéérèède« the apos. logether for many years as man and *ife, upoi-»p" *hich, bowever it may be veiled under obscure yen should omit no part of the solenin arrvice which toliçal succession-bas mutila ted Aud.eempted the being reconciled ta the Church.or u0iutelligible tettils, is virtually one withý the errer the Church bas appointed ta be &nid, whether in the apoStolical record. -Týke<cb&racter of the £bureh it- There are atill a few points connected with t'of transubotantiatigp., Itieexprésely declared nt the administration of the saerçimentN or in ifhat are com- self à net altered, but that of a fe* or Mgay of its in- derly performance of Divine service, which ab'end- Of tbe Cfflýaulu'on Servite, thât by the cuâtom or monly termed, the occaaional offices. dividuaU tnembert whose penonil grMei at once fi-equently consuited irpon them by the clergy'kPecling ta -r«eivê the elerneàtit, " no adoration in prine4ça. em 1With4re8pret te the habite proper t0:1e worn by modifý and recgmmçnd the whjeý they briefly notice before 1 conclude.
service, no brace. Th I apprehend itor ought te ho done, ei'ther unto the aacra- the clergy, when iiiinistering in Div1Pý', fre iâ »c*rçelY anY ermr of doctiiiie, how. right to commence Divine service w4ha PRRIMmental Wad, or wine there bodily recelved, or anv question is made se far as xhenrRvýrs'are cc'm',pernpd i


